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The Honsa Disp,&sFn spread froin To-
route and Rochester tltrowgiout '.he At-
lantic Sutes, Otario and New Bruns-
wick hefore it reachied Our horses here.
[t iras so long ini coming that ire began to
hope tJsat clear cold îvintry weatlter would
set in and put it go flighit heforzi k had time
ta seule downt in Hlalifax. As kt is,let us
ho tliaukful that %ire have had the benefits
of ample warniing, of time for preparation,
and of otîter peoples' experience in tîso
course ind treatment of the Disease.
'We have another thig tô go ttiankfut for,
that, whilst rumours were fioatiîtg in peo-
ple'8 inns, and coinmonl*v repeated al
over the Provitnce, that the disease liad
really ttppeared in !Iiifnrx moére thian a
monV-, a-o, yet the Editors and Reporters
of aur netvspapers hand the good sense ta
avoid giving, thcm publicity until they
weru verified by actual facts, and thus ire
irere spared the inoonveniences, the losser,
anti the other manifold evils, of a sudden
paule. The flisease at ltist carme upon
our lyforses, nt a time Mien every aimer
and groom iras prepared for i4, irben al-

inost every liorse's general healti 'vas

beittgr carefully cared *for, îvheti every
prudent mas's stnble vras clean and warrn,
iuid every auitual l:ad his ru-, around liui.
WVe nov know iliat iii other countries the
per centage of deaths is SM.1ll, that iith
prnper care and trcatmnetît the animal
speedi!y recovors ; and Our Hlorse Qîners,
itîsteadl of shoiving aLirni, siaiply release
all animals froin labour ut flie first symp-
tom af attack, and place tiien in clean and
comiortable quarters, confident that iii
most cases rccovcry is sitnply a question
of txme.

Veterinariaqns in the United States de-
scribe the diseaze as a kind af influenza
or catlarrhal foyer, easily cured if taken at
outset when a simple inflammation of the
air pusages, but liable, if the animais ave
exposed and kept nt tvork, Ia lead to lung
disease, and to end in death. In al stages,
however, there is general debility, loss af
appetite, cough, discharge ut the nose,
increeasee temperature, weakness rf circn-
lation, the pulsa soinotîmes scavcely per-
ceptible, and in rnauy cases, a yeilow

appearance af tîte mucous membranes,
especially tmat of the eye.

Fiomi the debilitating cliaracter of the
discase. it is recornmended thag; there
shoulci be no blood-lettitg uor purgatives,
,rrteriai sedatives, setotib. &c. The local
sytnptcms of laryzigitis slould bo atteuded
ta by nodyne cougli mixtures P'r pa6teA,
mild counterirrir.ants of the tbroat, such
as linimntn mustard applications, and in
songe cases blisteri, fumigations of boiliîîg
irater, decoctioiàs of poppy head, &c. If
there is great loss of appetite ana general
strength it will be necoesary to ndminis-
ter stimulants ; carbonate of axrmonisa
niixed inith camplior is recommended.
Vegetable ?.anics sbouid 81so be used, in
shape of pill.,, four or six. times a day. Ta
allay the foyer, smail doses of sait-petre
in the drinks or in rectal injections may
be given. Rest is absoute.f necessar.y
also dlean and comiortable stables, vot to0
hot ginr =e cola, and free froni draughts ;
blanketing; hand-rtibbing ; bandaging of
the extrernities; ieeding with warm, gruel,
brun mashes, oats only when mzashed witli


